
the catholic record
other eouvetire ol OelvAry. Audi “ IRELAND, NURSE OF Ç00kilM| UtWUijSjR^ I Creegh*mad Bdrnnnd°i(uO>uu^ 
even though bar wounSe Ml heeled HEROES " I Armagh ; Mtiechy OQneely, ol
and oount tor little 1b her present I . I Team ; 4«a ten Blehope i Terence
glory, they are not forgotten. They ~7*7 . ... .... I sng Mnrtough O'Brien, ol Bmly :are el ways preeent to her to remind I On* title le taken from the flret tP^J Redmond O'Oallagher, of Derry ;
her of how deeply ehe loved ue and I words of the Papal Deeree, published dMtiI Edmund Dungan, and Conor O’De-
how much ehe suffered for ne. It In Rome on St. Patrick e Bve, oon- cleaned and Tan. „| Down and Connor ; Owenmuet cutely pleaee Mary when we, ““ mf toïâi ,ollehed Qulekly^k 1 .1 MaoBgan and Boetlue Egan, ol Roae ;
In ont turn, open the eaeket ol her atton ol Martyrdom ol over three a||d Thoroughiy AH william Waleh, ol Meath ; Patrlek
heart and contemplate lie contente ; I hundred ohlldrwt ol Ireland, ine . . Mayo, and Haber Mac-
becauee out action ehowe her that Decree reoltM Mint the Sacred Con. Bn Mahon, ol Clogher, who took up the

The Heart ol Mary hae alwaye we ean understand and lympathlre. I gregatien ol Rltee, acting on the In- Bfdj aword that fell from the hand of
been nn object ol tender devotion 8hi knowi well that had we lived reitlgatory proceee ol the Ecoleeiae- Owen Roe O'Neill. There follow

HIM EEBHESs ~rr--June In her mme, or the more path- JSKl^ïïïîSlW aS^SSaS»herto Cardinal Vannutellt. Poetulator, and I ’P,«cUo^e ton Phiipo‘10,,"“ "M n?to,a to1t “j!

ImS jÆ jà§ p-SEÉà-» •-« *??_. -üviïfïü m m. » «» AT ssjxffttjr» K ssr^s: 2?« «w " ■"?««*'• “ *' ' «a... TU «»■.=" ram» «... ÏTiiriToK, ..... h.uud a
too eviaeni eo oau ior eelvee. An affectionate mother ’ othere le poetponed tor further proof. iend a man to the gallowe. Dining

û. and naturally rejolcee at the confidence “rhue alter lhe ieme fortitude. All were plun- Il t, m giorloue catalogue, repre- ta company with Curran who was
with love, or crashed emd^bleedlng, whlgh her 0uiaren repoee ln *»•*• ï^rM huntied vemè ol the world's derea of whatever they poaeeaeed, ientlng every clan and olaee and oarvingVme corned beet, Lord Nor-
could read the Heart ol Mary .and TMg oonfldenoe, having in it nothing three hundred yeare ol tne wor Bnd there wae not one of them but cauing, and every e train ol blood of s,urv ina aired :
they found ooneolntton in the leeeon I nothing petty, nothing eel- obloquy or oblivion, haw its judg■ WBg horned with the palm ol Celt and Norman and Saxon, whole •• Ie that hung beef Mr Curran?” I “>• other.,ttoriMoi«)T«,tur. ormyitwr.
other euffering and ho her reeigna- expends e mother'e heart and m®nta been ravened by the hlghee t mar|yrdom. So unlvenal, indeed, oommon fight for a common faith, "Not vet my lord- you have not the senior lieutenants wager and
tion to the ^UoiOo*. «Vît to.Ull greater length, ol «°™* ”“d“ It oon ™ ruln th“ ,le11 « tblf moT than an, other influence., tete??t‘.7et’ “* 10,6 ' ,0”
ln the paet oenturlee haveChrietian And when a mother knowi the eentatlvetypee ofthemany tone Order that all veetige of it hae made all alike “ Kindly Irieh of the One day when out riding with th»„ un., ti» ..um n» art «p • i«<
SfZ.eêrMotSrÆkJd''tahïl weak»... other ohUdren mrd their U«mn.d to “f P*‘“^ di.appeared from the subeequent Irllh... A. we have eeen, the liet Lord NorburyTthe, came to a lallow.
the Bleeied Mother lookea in e need ol help, her heart goei out to I deathe have been giorioui y history of our Church. oonld be indefinitely enlarged, ex- &nd noinfcina to it the Indue said • enjoyed for a few moments or an hour st a ume,ÏST'AftJÏÏ: .‘Tow orttenT£ïï SemTeh. will euccor th'em mmord- «*»• *££* So .ever. he. been the diecrlmlna- c2pt perhap. for Uchnicil dim- "* ^.r. ‘ ould* foV be* CurAn, if S3 SgSZVS ^ ^ th“"‘

^ .olrL^Moh,Dlerord in«‘o the meaeure of their oo^droce with ^em til the long, u ti0n of the Sacred Congregation, cultlee. Archbiehopi Gibbon, ol that gaUowe had ite due ?" the trail or the dragon «.d oow
Uie .word ol eorrow which plercea I d love Maty U Our Mother. “ 1Be op,n owing to the deetruction of judicially Caahel, and Talbot, ol Dublin ; “ Riding alone, m, lord." I sLL Z, Ma„« r. Nimn-Rou.,, u,d o.b«
enmnMetoMt!? temî otbA™oni who " Beh°ld tby Mother 1" exclaimed toR i* g ^ine of heroee, be- convincing record., that the name ol Biehope Lacy, of Limerlok. and a rich barrieler who had no over- .«Si, Va ^um.'ÎÏÏS
nnnid^tmnathize with her because hee dyln8 Son to St. John on Calvary. countless athletes ol Christ Bishop Conor O’Neill, ol Limerick, Tanner, ol Cork, only fell short of piue 0f brains once said sententiously: mg tor young and old.

hid aleo felt dÎm! Undoubtedly these word, ol Je.u. I ««.the oountle.e athlete. o^L-nrut Provlnolel the Trillltarlane and a martyrdom in that the, died ol euf- « No one ehould be admitted to the
« i I had a deeper meaning. What He I waaed against Catholics sol*® ol the princely O Nellie of I feringe in prison, and not by the axe ; I bat who hae not an independent | 8„uu» not »iw»yi found in novels of 1. d»r.

of sorrow 1 . . « I might have said was, Behold thy I P®***ouiion wagea ag Tyrone, does not appear in the I and the records show that every I ianjed nroDerty.” I while its development bw* wttnewat ererypagedateVteom Bethlehem *and Calvary • Mother whose heart ie love, who will I 0gnturteeBBnd whoee^amee unknown Decree. Consulted by King Henry martyr, in each class is représenta- » And prav, sir,” asked Curran, S^uSoo. 1 “ ’
date, trom Bethlehem and ^ love you as she loved Me; behold a th' Book 0“ on hie projected divorce from Queen live ol thousands, and that Ireland a •• may j „k how many acre, make a the light or his countenance b, j«-
yet, strange to say, a feast dedicated Moth'r whom you ih0uld love and to men, me written in the Boon 01 CeUlBrfne' Bilhop O'Neill firmly de- ancient title may now be extended to wlle*e ... oa»H.rf. a h,,hiT .uoc-wui .«.o-. Th. (do.
l° thlnhnrrffW?t was "onlv ln the honor because I love and honor her, •' Hl'in the’menforv of men ” olared against it, and, with all hie Insula Banctorum Doctorum et Curran once met hie match in a «rsatToîTis spriihtiy,md unhimpered. and ihm.

1 JIIÎhirnLr.th52 hMothm Whole hands will lor all “e?Ind~dïïd' dftv- community, wae punished accord- Afarfyrum.-Michael Kenny, 8. J., jolly, pert sonot Erin. Curran much j-tj-wj-M.—er-'W—wshWe
^“vp^BleÎTri^otoBudet time diepenee the grace, which! have .^"‘^.‘nameSthel “r ^1^ ingly. In 81. John'. Cathedral he ,n America. de.Ued to make hi. witne.s den, her^ journey’s end. b,
undertook'to^propagat. devotion to ^ndmetood OaV^rd'ïJ penetrated elude. th,« band, of forty Cleter- peenonefed th. KIng^ ^mmande --------- ---------- himeelf. In a towering wrath he 01 ^
Sr^elol^. h0eon2"ett0ito ‘he i»nm memrlng'of word, that p^ot Hdluti. eupporter.. On the earn. THE FORGIVING ““^rrah^you^are incorrigible. I ^«L'VÎSS^àJ^ “
rS6 hut” th“' formal* Pontifical -re *£*£ », P "and eev.rti other «-gl-Jj- HEART “S &^°*' aid th. *35 « £» J? fit «Î Aw .
„probe*onofe Ij-J w- given h, h. b/0.me the adopted -on ol Mary, ‘eg.nioui ferocity; and this became, — wltnem “ my face* muet be might, t ûTr^ daughter, b,,.™
piIÎ tx.xtondedtiie célébration ol the Aril ol those million, who have *“« *“ tMW nu oar m forthwith, the order ol the day in We iay thal we love the Sacred clane and shining il it can reflect B«kd. a tor. th..
^'f^t“^ ^iv^^IcS! «1=^ i? ^!‘l,,1*th0^.fo»"ônor to th.ctumh'. altm. “i; Hemt. L wiek to be numbered like that"
♦hte»*hiy nnaninff nntoni a n«w End Mary. We cannot, inereiore, nonqr . M ^oee not exceed, ot Mary and of James 11 wltn ail Bmong|t the friends, the lovers of For once the great barrister was Berthoid^ a novel that depict* to n* m vividMï eomoe of1heavenly*grloe.*nd iwn uno^*/ SSTtaShJd “ *h. «SMtï J“ Bnt' whilrt perish any floored, and hi. caee went against

Wai>a wa not accustomed to the I without drawing down upon our I . . _ rrrBverB o. 8. a., one of several I *nd distinguished or in-1 feeling of revenge, of bitterness, him. I improvident •peculations on the part o< the father.
. , mHthndi ol the Church we ,e*vel Mary’* love and favor* ; for »lh included among the English fluential, and at every period ol wby,(i we te,uee to forgive from our During Cnrran's last lllneee hie vabiola's sisters. Ad»pMdb»Cï be tempted to aek why It tool ““rl. loving ; ehe 1. g.neron. ; .he ^men ^^«cTdtolSSï, but •**•••. with the whole recu.ant heart„ all who haT. injured ue, neve, phyeicien observed one -ruing that ™*bi0V ^

her eo long to give liturgical ianotlon ie ,the wonderful provider. The ,reT thouiandi had preceded him. lB**y '• tor in MeU*r *° ®omJ “a ln' can we call ourselves the friends of he coughed with great difficult,. forgive and forget. By Era* une», a 
fa?11° demtinf1 ae amiable and 10 Intheri and doctori of the Church H TVI1I in *he verv year of hie vincible endurance of heretical °P- Our Divine Saviour, Who forgave "That's rather lurprielng," laid ■w“t *?d , 1o7!
^roflteHe to toe eouUtimeu An" —=h the limite ol their vocabulary H«my VIDU » g *e«° preMlon all clmeeewere as one. murderer, a. He hung dying on Curran. “ a. I've been practicing all
StiU we ehould remembeT toat the n0* “•«»» al>ttn« on.h^r “°‘hfr' Innremacy in lreland, and alio toe The martyr, of Drogheda and Wex- Hig croil, and pleaded for their for- night." «rayo.ui.7

to the ly goodness and generosity but alio supremacy,ford and Caahel went into toe tens ivenen with Hie Eternal Father; ________________________________ told i.wedd^iy«mpi. word.
sJ^flUrtof .Teens took oenturlee }n proclaiming toe greatneie of her PJ^ deny or oon- of thouiandi, but the martyrs be- n moMi made excuses for them. automobiles, livert. garage «^î*. ram.rt.bi,
torMsivetoe official impr.ee of toe | h-^ceor, power............................. _ | ^aveue it. and appointed Browu: an | tween and_ M» aud^ter^ these | The Sacred Hum.nH_.art of Jeeu. |-------------,HUtSTON4i | £tSü.“ “ *

^red^^tt^to I gen.7oe"te'ofThe-‘moto.rir^o-f I ^SZSTiS^lSTSS. I ~ 17 Four “aster. " cou- I ‘thin,"drtw near toclw^'and Yearn 11„ ^S^-Tsl « I "lSS5M»«JRSMMtt
h..n fnllv racog-1 Mary doee not exempt her children | He fnona hnt one blihoo of Irieh I elude ; | from toe example of toat most merci- | Phoo.«jj pleM«41 | u-i sympathy & wh.t « hr™. Md *ood.

tiled, and even now ite lull develop- from personal effort. She ie not Mr|h who accepted his supremacy, “ There wae not a monastery from |ui Heart how we are to treat those financial ^ hu?c,ri^i .^S, ti 'tbT âfniïZi
ment hae not been reached. eatlefied with ne If we fold our arme - eyen he WM flnaUy reconciled Aran of the Salute to the Iceian who have wronged ue or injured ue.------ ---------------------------------- -------- iv.otsp.in.

The DrinoiDlee on which devotion and simply lit down, make protesta- . th church. Therefore, against Sea that was not broken and scat- "Father, forgive them, for they know the Ontario loan a debenture cart MY lady Beatrice. Byfraacw cooto-^Th. to thettt o! Mary’ rests are the | tion. ol love, and wall lor her to act | Se bitoop. wi hi. fll.t,nr, directed, | tered. . . . Great as wa. the not what the, del” Ah eurel, with og-aftJJfgjSB.
perieoution of toe Roman emperore these worde of the dying Saviour {jJjJJi nuuto, iatm Ucciuy, p,».; a. u. smart, Mr I tion, .nd mran* m mterrat" " DundA* SL, Cor. Market Lane, London. I THE OTHER MISS LISLE. By M. C. Martin. Apowerful story of South African life. It i* «ngu- larly strong and full of action, and contains » great deal of masterly characterization.

MAT 1, ISIS
offender. But if il is the Name ol 
Jeeue ? Another ineoneiitonoy. Do 
not insult toe holiest ol names. Do 
not permit it to be trampled upon by 
others. Ton would, il duly called 
yon, rush into the emoka and din ol 
battle behind a brave captain. Then, 
if yon really call youreall Christian, 
do not deny your leader. Rally be
hind Him. Fight for Him and with 
Him against His anémiai.
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BIT OP OLD IVORY and Other Stories. This 
beautiful collection of tales is a veritable bower of 
blossoms sweet and fragrant. They are truly leg
acies left to us by Heaven, and as such should be 
treasured by every Catholic household.

A DOUBLE KNOT end Other Stories, by Hait T. 
Wage aman and others. The stories are excellent, 
end nave much pathos and humor scattered 
through them.

THE FRIENDLY LITTLE HOUSE and Other 
Stories, by Marion Ames Taggart and Others. A 
library of short stories of thrilling interest by a 
group of Catholic authors that take rank with the 
best writers of contemporary Action.

THE LADY OF THE TOWER and Other Stories, 
by George Barton and others. This is a collection 
of short stories which will please the most fastidi
ous taste. The volume comprises fifteen stories, 
which are all worthy to live in short-story litera
ture. Most of them are delicate little love tales ; 
the

Francis Cooks. A

A. C. Clarke.

and love

d'Antin

tween and before and after these i i___
However, toe greet goodness end 1 apôetetë*'monk, Archbishop I «vente were many times more Bum- la our model in all things. Let ue,
ineroeitv of the motherly heart of | *„ (.!■ I erons. The Four Masters con- I ,},pn draw near to Calvary and learn

elude :
“ There was not a monastery trom I jai Heart how we are to treat those

Great as wa. the I not what they dot" Ah, surely with I ÏÏSTMï,. I fSSS
those which authorize us to in onr behalf : she asks us a° and with them, and even more I ,------ ,------ - -
devotion to the Heart of something on onr part to merit her drastically, against toe religions against the Church, it is not prob- ringing in onr ears, we shall not dare

„ the difference that existe lise I favori. The saints who were devout I 0rderii beoanse toe monks and I able that so great a persecution as I cherish feelings of vindictiveness,
in the obieote themselves. In the to her have taught us that we must lriar, were leithfnl and revered, and this ever came upon the world ; so to refuse to forgive. Jesns, the Man-

heart united to the | be active. Notwithstanding their | the mona,teriee were nnmeroue and that it il impossible to tell or nar- God, the All-Holy One, dying in un-
' But he lonnd the proeeontion rate its description unless it should utterable torments, pardons the

— ■ • --•-*■----------’--------“ ” guilty wretches who have crucified
Such a description maybe attained Him, excuses them, and pleads for

same ae 
practice 
Jesns ;

Office.:

PROFESSIONAL CARD*
CAMARGUE. By A. <U 

capital novel with plenty of
THE OUTLAW OF 

Lamothe. This is a 
••go" in it.

ROSE OF THE WORLD. By M. C. Martin. A 
very sweet and tender story, and will appeal to 
the reader through these qualitiee.

THE SHADOW OF BVERSLEIGH. By Jane 
Lansdowne. It is a weird tale, blending not a 
little of the supernatural with various stirring and 
exciting incidents.

one c»ee it ie a heart united to tue I db wmve. «usttisu-»-»*-» —— i the monaiteriee were numeroue ana i enae ie u impoeBiwm «u ucu i voa, ene Aii-nuiy vue, uymg m uu- ■ fov, knox a monahan
pareon of the Incarnate Word ; it ie a I love for Mary, they labored nnceae- rioh But he found the proeeontion rate ite deecription unleee it ehould utterable torments, pardone the esrriaura, Solicitors, Notaries, ae 
heart that throbbed in the bosom ol Ingly to make themselves worthy of Q( gnch mattelg more difficult than be told by one who saw it." guilty wretches who have crucified .f* KC yCTitoU. t. look Monks,
the God made man and necessarily I her good will, and their words ana | ln Bngiand, Brown wrote that, Such a description may be attained Him, excuses them, and pleads for I " it. L. Middleton ^ onip imi 
receives the adoration due to a God their examples all teach us that the ..Ihlg Ialand hath long been he’d in i„ BOme degree by the students of their forgiveness with His Father in cobto Addrara:JFoy
infinitely good; while in the other more we labor to purify our hearts lgnorance by a,e Romish orders," out day. The accounts cl Father Heaven. And we, miserable sinners, T«tophon«|Mllll
it is a heart that throbbed In the more liable are we to be loved by Bnd ,.The oommon pe0ple of this isle Riohard Goold, the Trinitarian Pro- shall we refuse forgiveness to our oera.: cooumnwi lu. Buiidin,

r«as5psrsjs îsæa *», tr Lriszrs » °Pe8:r^ sa l &jsl. a sms 5 1 «
that ever lived, her heart calls for a fore, putting before 0UJeel7®*, truth at the beginning olthe Gospel." eword ; of Fathers Rothe, Wadding tell onr dying Lord that henceforth LOFTUS the secret of the green vase, bt
veneration higher than that given to heart ol Mary as the objeot of our Not only the peopiB. "The forward- and Brnodin, O. S, F„ include all and forever we shall banish from onr T° „.„.±7TV7"' NoT11. Em
any other created object. The heart I love and imitation, and 0B * I ness and obstinacy of the clergy," I that was published up to 1669 : and I hearts all unkindness, all bitterness, I |P temple building ' I one, and 5ie reader will not solve it until near the

SsSS ESa-. 3SKSSS5S SiH=«S53r, =====:_ _ _
men; the heart of Mary is the symbol her sake, we should examine °”r" both of them, the biehope and abbots, The flret general catalogue of the that not alone do we pardon them, P. J. O'GORMAN ZSKbtortJ!? d°“' A r“"T »b*0,b,,‘* “a
ol her motherly love, her spotless eelves in order to discover and avoid WBg gnoh that hie lordship should be Irish martyrs had been complied by but that we are ready and willing So architect t„e TE9T Qf courage. bth. m. Rom. a
nurity, her sublime resignation, and what might displease ner ; ror net ^vertised thereof." He wae ; with Father John Honling, S. J„ in 1699 ; do them good, to succor them in their puuu. spradflcstioi* Efttm»u» prap.,* «mythAftiip, the been, pe well conitracted
toe other virtues which she heroic- | ««ke, we should watch over onr own | thg regul| that the Bpirituai ,epreeen-1 the next was entrusted, after three | need. Never again shall we know | sudburt, ont. | ,bJSr7.^ogue' ' p ^
ally practised during her lifetime hearts, we ehould struggle _ agaiuBS ,ByTeg were excluded from all par- centuries, to his brother Jesuit ol what it is to cherish enmity towards _the turn of the tide, b, m«t AgatM
here on earth. I onr own passions, battle onr I men,ary yoice, and a packed parlia- I Ireland, Father Dents Murphy, S. J., I onyone. FRANK J. FOLEY. L.L.B. S'LoIrai?,ÜLmîero’tbe'ÎLdar'ratm

After toe lessons taught ns by the I own tendencies of charaoter, resist mgnt decreed that all who would not who, in 1896, a few hours before his Acknowledging the mercy of the barrister, solicitor SüNerTe^L
Heart of Jeeue there are none more our inclinations to evil, ah inis renounoe ,be Pope and acknowledge death, completed the authentic story Sacred Heart by which onr countless Tha Kent Bnuaing the unbidden guest, bt France» craAe. a

cssjss. sæ imstsï» stararaa ssss ;aS»£»
■ sgf rv rrr sjrpj* kjsïus «“js: ssspz L.,™, l.^ sSaSrAi

motives urge ns to practise devotion service which will 1W! ,ow“ of Ireland, “with théir lands, tene- gress in Ireland ” marked him as the stantly and so deeply wounded by g85 Brunswick Ave., Toronte in thought th»n -Ben Hur."
to the Heart of Mary. In the first «ward. Th«ifrulte otpracticalidovo- mentg, j,wela, good,, ohatteis," shall m0Bt appropriate defender of the sinners. Let us resolve that we, at ----------- I “^s erin_ ^m#e. r,.=da aca^i.titn, tai.
place, it ie pleasing to her Divine I tion to the heart of Mary are P^|ty be confiscated to the King. cause of Ireland’s martyrs. The least, shall never cause that dearest, music studio attached ïJpïtiS, and channmg in the true Catholic
Son in heaven. Even here on earth I of heart, submission to uoa s wi , j ^ WBB carried out with a I result is the comprehensive and I sweetest Heart a pang by our bitter, I ■ ■ spirit that permeate* even? page,
a son is pleasad to see his mother I resignation in sorrow, °* I literal and exhaustive comprehensive I most gratifying Declaration just Is- unforgiving thoughts and actions. „ irpniirio CflLLFBE «!*•
honored, and his pleasure will be | mind. This last fruit is worth the I nggg Bnd an ingenuity of rigor for I BUed by Benedict XV. Let ne do toil, and toe peace of the ST. JtnUHIt O LULLtOl | Jull o( ,htewd wit and delicate humor,
gauged both by toe dignity ol the I seeking. True peace ot mind le eome- I which not even the pereeoutlone of I Four Archbishops head toe list: I Sacred Heart, that peace which pass- I Founded 18M 
mother and extent of the honor that thing positive ana real ; it 11 tne Romg 0I japan present a parallel, _________________  eth all understanding, will inundate
is paid her. Mary was not like other I state ot soul that looks at things as I Thg commission appointed to execute I _______ ________________________ our hearts, our souls. As we have ? Excellent Bcinca, college Department. Emu.», in quest of the golden chest. Bt
earthly mothers. Other mothers are they are without being downcast. Ahe King', decree frond "The regular. ^_______"_________~~| | forgiven those who injored ue, so d^^”'- t^'mystery of cleverly, b, o«»n
ehipwreoked mariners who have been We may have reasons for regretting I and nunB go addicted to the peeti- W Wg JF I shall we ourselves be forgiven, and Addra* Barton.
rescued from the deep; thelmmaou- the paet, but we are trying to atone terioug doctrines of toe Romish ■ ■ I I thus forgiven we shall attain to the BBV A L ZINGER, O.R., Ph.»„ Pees, how they worked their way and oth«
late Mary was the lone passenger tor it ; and relying on the totoroessory Pontiff„ lhat they had to be removed, ■ II I possession of those eternal joys oon- ---- ----------------------- --------------------  rhrddy carr s adventures. b, r«. r.
taken from the vessel before toe power of our heavenly Mother and BQd in wbat fashion we gather from M 1 I cernlng which St. John tells ni that paa . FpEG£roid.s.J.
bitter waves of sin had time to reach her readiness to help ne II we an one ol their reports ln the State I those who enter Into them, shall no HllflCrSl UlrCClOrS frbddy carr and his friends, b, r«t.
her. God had preserved her from her, we can faoe the future, confident pBperB ot y,e Bame year : Wont Shrink I mote hunger, nor thirst, neither ”'p:,^7nB«9nr st redes b. nwa.
original sin to make her worthy ot that she will guide ns safely over the „ Watarlord we keDt sessions, shall the snn fall upon them, nor anyHimself. “Thou art all fair, 0 Mary; rooks and shoall we may meet in our were put to execution lour WoolleHS I heat. For the Lamb, which is in the I John PergUftOtl &. SODS I ned ribdbr. b, r=v. johnWeh..
the stain of sin ie not in thee 1" She Journey through hie. felons, accompanied with another LS/—M------- —------throne, shall rule them and ehtil 1 inn Kin® Street I jack hildrbth on the nils. By Mario®
alone of the human race had a heart B. J. Dbvinb, S. J. friar whom we commtoded W? ftTl rf\I, lead them to the fountains of the ■ 180 King Street 1 a. Taggart,exempt from stain, and it wae with -------- ----------- to be hanged in hie habit, and eo to vilwaters of life. . . . And night I tu. ^di“« ” “d Kmbâlmm I w™anooT° TaKi»rt.
this heart that Mary loved her Son ; remain upon the gallows for a mirror Æhr-, (U ( >, Bh«u be no more : “na they iha11. ““Ml ^ N‘„ !7 . ■ the treasure of nugget mountain.
It was for Hie eake that a eword of SCANDAL to all hie brethren to live truly." jijf I need the light of the lamp, nor of toe |[ T«^boo»-Houra 373 Fradray 841 11 Ry M»rion a. Taggart,
sorrow pierced it through and I I . _ . I kVw I Tyi I gun, because the Lord God shall en- I I the playwater plo . y ary - st
through, "surely to honor a heart A look, a gesture, and a sneer, a fool The mirror was exhibited wherever lighten them, and they shall reign
that loved Jesne eo ardently and that on mischief bent; and then upon ite toe Kingii law ran and grrfnally by for ever and ever."—St. Paul Bulletin.
He Himself loved and honored, must dark.ome way, a word of scandal hie aucceeBore through the length 
h® nleasine to Him went; the thoughtless one who tamed and breadth of the land. In 1689,

If devotion to Hie mother's heart it loose would fain have checked its the forty-two Trinitarians of Adare 
is pleasing to Onr Bleeied Saviour, oouree; but on it aped to scatter far were executed to a man, because, 
it muet be notlese gratifying to Mary grin sorrow and remoree. He knew despite many inducements of high 
herself • for when we honor her it was a coward’s act, a monstrous office and preferment, they declared heart we nav a special tribute to I thing to do and tried his best to I the Vicar ol Christ toe only Head of 
that nrlvilege of which ehe alone of head it off, but how that scandal flew! toe Catholic Ghuroh and toe King of 
all creatures wae possessed. The A hundred people started out its England, the Head of the eynagogue title nt “ Immaculate " would aooear I horrid wrath to tame, but where it I of Satan ;" and in the same year the 
îo he toe Z^hit anotoled to h“ went toe spotless page was never fifty member, of the rioh Trinitarian 
the most the one she valued above quite the same; they fought it, I Convent of Dublin, and the forty-six 
an otheis Wheeu .he *ppea,ed to killed it, buried It, they thought it Trinitarian, of toe Hoi, Coe. in 
little RMnadette at Lourdes she did gone, forsooth; but by and by it oame Limerlok, were exterminated—some 
net eav that she wm “Queen of to life and wore the gniee of truth, beheaded, some hanged, others out 
Heaven7 ” ehe did not aek to be ad- It kept upon ite hurtling way with to pieces with axes, or boiled in 01I1, 
a,e«!â ’ b, !nv roeoial title ehe venom in it. dart. It turned the or dragged through the streets at the 
■imnhf said 'Temfte* Immaculate sunshine into gloom, It broke a ten- tails of horses, and eo on through 
Conoeptiot" àTllSISU M Oh what an
<_ iR. —hence onrin® all her to send a word upon the track; but I but two Trinitarians are glorified in
prlrtleges ; it is hêî moet*pMoione when it’e gone, no power on earth the recent decretal. Cardinal Moran's 
treleur* ; it is, be.ides, toe oaeket ln can ever call it back; it grows more explanation has wider ■lgnifioano. ; 
which she keeps those heirloom, of lusty ever, hour, it waxes fat and "The other convent, of the Ttlnl- 
the past, toe words of her Divine Son, be oareful how yon etart a word tarlan Order,, Cork, Kilkenny, Rose,
her own eword of sorrow and the I o« scandal on ite way.—Truth. | Dundalk, Galway and Cwhel, showed
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THE NAME ABOVE ALL OTHER 
NAMES

What is it?
LUX is some- “ Profanity, above all the profan

ation of that heaven-born Name, Is I 
one of the widest-spread and foulest " 
public Blue of American people," 
says St. Anielm’e College Monthly. 
“You know it beoauee you hear it 
daily. Who dare profane the Name 
of Jeeue ? The Jew, toe Infidel, the 
Mohammedan ? No. Men, who, if 
forced to an honest answer will con
fess they believe In Him, and expect, 
perhaps, to he saved through Him. 
Strange inconsistency, is it not ? 
Men respect and revere toe names of 
their parente, their wives, their civil 
rulers, their political heroee. An 
insult to toe name ol one ot these 
will oauee toe hot blood to rise, per
haps the flit to ehool out and fell toe

thing new and good-
The finest essence of soap 
in flakes, 
richest, creamiest lather 

It means

A BOOK BY "OOLUMBA"It makes the

“At the Gate of |; 
the Temple”

u ever saw. 
luxury ” in washing be

lt’s such a clothes 
Absolutely prevents

yo

♦4«n. and heathens of that time.^ cause 
saver.
woollens, flannels and all 
loosely woven garments 
from hardening and shrink
ing in the wash. Try LUX 
and be delighted with it.

SSL
It is especially interesting in its descriptions.

FABIOLA. By Cardinal Wiseman. Thisedttioii 
of Cardinal Wiseman's tale of wriy Christian 
times is much more modem and decidedly more 
attractive than the old editions.
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